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SCS instructor loses
rights for visitation

......

by Brenda Gude<ilin
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Thomp!r,00 .
S a)1>1stan1 professor or health. ph)",~JI
cdocauon and rccrcauon. hll!Ji tncd ,,nee March 1984 10
be Riimll!d &LWnhan of Sharon Kov.ab,'-1 . ,.ho rcce1\.cd
.!r,C\.Crc head lliJUflCS 1n 19&3 .. hen she Wa) ln\-ul,cd in
a car accident. The: April dec1Mon name-" Donald
KlM'alY.1 . Sharon Kowal~, · falhcr. lcg:al gu;mhan Afkr
Tucsday '1' ruhng . Donakt Kowalski dcudcd that Thomp
son will noc be ano....,cd 10 \1.)11 h1.>4'uch1cr

i.s or Mood.ii)', Thomp!.on wb 11w•111ng word from the
Mm~ Civil L..bcrtlC\ UnlOO about the poss1bd11y or
films an appcaJ on the federal lc\icl .sktng to ro.c...S Tuo,day ·s dee, IOfl and 1I~ oo the d1.sanc1 level to challenge
lhc 1uard1in.sh1p dc<:1.sK>n
ThoMpeoft conill"lued on Page 3

MEA's Zins speaks on economics of education

-

by Brenda Gudenan
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New.
Students test college courses
A RCW act by the 1985 MinnC'§Olll Legislature will
allow 1udenu in grades 11 and 12 10 apply for enrollment lhi year in four-year. pos1-sccondary inMilu1Mlnl.
Srudcnts pan:icipetina in po51-secondary enrollment will
receive coUqe cndits well as crc!dits lOWard grmua.
tion from the scconda,y inslilut~ . SCS is includrd
as an eligible inslitulion.
The Minncsota Department of Educa6on will reimburse post-secondary ins1itu1ions for the costs or tui1ion. textbooks and materials di reedy used for teaching
1hc tudcnu . PareQU of the students will be 111llowcd
IO apply for reimbur,,cmc.n1 of 1ranspona1ion coses. Partkip.1ing studcnc.s will be required to pass the admissK>ns requireme:nts for the post-sccon4ary institution.

Farmers receli,e Job training
Farmcn in Steams Cou.n1y wilfohave access 10 job1raining thal WLII wiit I.hem in finding work and ofTsetting bankruptcy and foreclosw-a. The federally
funded prosram will u,c on-1he-job and claHroom
!raining to help 107 farmers find jobs paying over $5
an hour. according 10 information..in the MilfMQ{'OIS
Siar aNl Tribtut,.
·
Funding for the program will be provided by a SI
million 1ran1 from the U.S. Department of Labor.
Twcncy counties in Minncso&a have been identified u
areas with hi&h ra1es of farm faifurc .
""\

Eligible farmers arc chose who are forced out or . wrapped around the Lake George plC'nK" sheller in 1miuuipn or a larger nbbon that will c:nc1rde the Pentagon
bus1nns due to foreclosure or bankruptcy . Lifccime
in Washington 1ha1 same day
farmers will be given pnority 1n the program.
The event bcg1m, al 11 :30 a .m . and will include a
pocluck brunch ind free bevcr•gc>.
State teacher search continues
The search for Minnesota Teacher of 1he Year has
been narrowed down to 2,S selections out of the 102
Students study science at camp
who wcr~ nominated this year. The final dccistOn will
Twelve- lo 19-ycar-okis from around the country ~ill
be announced Sep:. 29 al a public luncheon at 1he
be on c mpu11, Aug. 4- 17 for "Camp Uramborg . a
Radi.s.son South Hoicl in Bloomington, All 1wcnty
science and l.!,lronotn)' c111mp. For $59.5 . 1hc campers
seven of lhc finalists will receive a plaque signifying
will be e x ~ 10 1hc SCS plane1arium and obserc:11.ccllcnc:c.
vatory and will take part in sky observation in northern
SCS Placcmcrn Director Wah Larson is .serving as
chairman of the Kl«ltOn commit« for his 16th year .
Minnesota .
Thi.s i the 22nd year 1hat a Minne.sot.a Teacher or the
Professor -teaches blues, /au
Year tw been chosen by 1hc Minne.sota &:lucatKMl
Assoclation .
University of Minnesota faculty member Reginald
Buck.Ber bSOCNllc professor of music and AfroBombing annli,ersary obseflfed
Almcrica~Afncan Sluchc,. will be II SCS this fall
icaching the course " Blues and Jazz Hisaory ." Known
A memorial ceremony Aug . 4 a1 Lake George will
for hi lcctur~ and work.shops . Bud:Rer has also permark the 40-ycar anniversary or 1hc bombings of
formed with the Minnesota Orchestra and the
Hiroshima and Napsakj during World Wu U. The
Cleveland Orchestra and has published anida oo jau
event 1s sponsored by the Women's lntcniational
in c:duca1Klf'I m Jui.:. £.dw:a1or'1 Jotmtal . JOMmal of
League for Peace and Freedom.
,
R~sftlrclt in Mu.sir Edwnuion and Jou Mogaz.iM.
Anendin& will be Marion Dane Bauer. author or
lntcrcslCd studcnt.s. faculty and community members
Rain of Fir~. and award-winnin1,juvenile book thal
may sign up Sep:. 3 at General Rcaistrarion. For more
promoleS peace and a world community. PanicipanUi
will bring sections of ribbon 10 be bonded 1ogethcr and
informalion call 255-3223 .

SCS ~lumnus, intern find supe~computet niche

--

by Rob O 'Malley

.:;!!~~h':7o::! 7~1:!i,::

St Ctoud i k>ggina in 10 1he wpc:room•
pukr
try .
The connectt()fl comes through Cray

pany pill,. " It' s noc as if you ' re get1in1
somcching done because 1ornc high official
Mlys ti has to be done by lhis pl&s1k date.
It's more like ·you need to get this done
because we can't run this machine unlo~
)'OU do.'

Research Research, Inc .• the industryk-.ling computer company where SCS
g.radua1c Paul Ernst and intcm Harold
Lon1iey WO<k .

" There are very real pis and the longer
you ' ve becn wi1h 1h1s company . 1ht more
you arc 1n,..olvcd ...,,nh 1ha1. ·• Ernst ~,d.

i"""

" lfl were al COC (Con11'ffl Data Corporalion) dr anywhere c.lsc for two years. I
wooldn ·1 even be ck,sc to having the
rc:sponsibihty I have here

Bolh Ern61. and Longley are graduates of
S.. Clood Tc<l)nical High School and produm or the SC:s Compu1u Science and
MathematK" dcpanments . They have
found that workin& 11 Cray ReKarch i.s 1he
perfect Way 10 apply ,their .knowled,gc and
kill , 1hey id.

·· we allj() have a -.cry cxtemi"c profit•
,haring program,·· he said. " The: amouh1
of profit- haring we make in a year, (or
1hc aver•~ person . would come out 10 bctwccn 15 and 20 pcrccn1 of thcu gf'OS)

Cray Rucarch has been called a leader m
the supcrcompultr industry with two of the
fa le t compu1cr in 1he world . As
employees of the company. Erl'IM and
Longley spend 1he map11y or rheir lime
workma ...,,,th 1hc:ic machines.

pay ."
Cray Rc'iCarch '
izc b, conducive 10
employ« tn\'olvemcnt bccau!IC rt has an
approx1ma1ely 2.600 employees. Erm.i
~id. " There 1 111 small enough number of
people 1ha1 c."cr)'onc cares aboul ,.ha, he
~ dotng ."

fc,;

•· 1 help 1n dcvdopina fcatura
the Cray
Research opcra11n1 system." Ernst s.aud.
"Cu IOmCrs wall come 10 us and say wha1
, they want the computers lo do and 'A'C
'f'Cnd • lot of umc devck,pin1 programs
that will do_that '·

Cray Research ha.!, an c•ecull\-C boilrd
ha.ndl1n mos1 of the ctwponue clcca.s.o~.
Ernst s.:ud. but I.he mana&eD generally
h.lvc.t«hnnlba,;:-kgroundl " lfyouv.aftl •
to be III managcr- )ou fccl that 11 is .. ru11
)'OU want to do. then you can probably
become ooc in a \'cry short time,·· he uid
··There arc a kJ4 of people ...,,ho tt,i,..c been
hcrt a Jong lmlC >Aho j us1 don ' t v.,ant 10 be
manager, ..

·· 1·m one of 1hc other people .· · Lonalcy
satd. :'There are two kinds of pcopk: here·

~E::, :::!,c~;~~: findE;;x:~:~ ,.:

succn.sful in mj ,ob 1fl do -rind erron 1n
the proarams · ·

The cohlpulcrS 1ha1 Ernst and Longley
work oo arc I.he Cray XMP/48 and the
Cray XMP/24 . Un11f 1v.o months a.go.
{hc5C were lhe fastcst computer in 1hc
world, pAA--e Ina inrormation at a 5pt'Cd
of 9 .5 n a ~ (bolhonw of a ,..
cond) In June . Cniy Research mlroduccd
the Cray JI . a hquxt--cooted compu~r 1h11
is much
Her and twtee u fast.

Ernst ha ·been work1n1 w11h Cray
Rc.-scarch for two )can. Kc was hired full
ume whde 511II romp&Clina u
1n&cm•
ship thctt. L.oncky I worl1 1hcre u u
thJS IUfflfflltf and -..111 mu'm to SCS
Mr bas KNOr yar Both wort •t Cray
ollke on Mendoca
......... MN

•• m

-

• lie...._,.

E\'cn 1hc company·\ foondcr . Seymour

c.....,_.., "-

..The worl 11.mosphcrc I really laid back
compared to mo.t companies ... Lonpty
sul. "The,. is no dreu rode Md doc houo
aff very llc'l:1bte We' re c\J)C'Cled to put
lfl aboul eight hours a day , buc If a pr0jCC1
ncc:ds 10 be done. ~ -.ort more Thll
w«l I've bttn com1ns 1n II n,ne 1n 1hc
mornang, IH..1111 a Iona h,nch brcH and
worUna --..1 nine or ten II n1,tu"

10 lhe
ICC'hAICMI branch
the the company
" Hc"s Mill -.cry much the dn,..tng forC'C

or

behind lhc company ," Ern>& said . ·· He
&elS around 5 pcrccftl of our working
cap,tal lbrh1 ~n~dopmcftl. He didn"t
wam 10 h.ivc IO worry about ruon1"1 the
" I spcnc wcek.s com.ins in a1 10 HI the roor- company . He JUst wlilnicd 10 ii back and
mn1 ... &MC atd. " lak1n1 Iona lur.:h wo,k on hJ mac-~1oc.s ...
brau and lcl\''"I II four 1n lhc: afttmoon
That' no problem ~hen )OU balance that The S10f)' of Cray R<seard, closely follow>
the: harder work wttks ..
Cray hunsc.lf. who. saancd the rompany
•hen he brou from COC tn 1972. One
The fluible $Chedulc I t)pical of Oa)' )tar after us SWt. Cray research lcJ§I
Research· 1nfotma1 )' 1cm of n-..na,c:
c::onMUied on Page S
fflCftC According IO Erns1 . the ptt:55Urt 10

...... unpty and,- Emal CGnVWN _ . , . tht Cray
...tc
~
fl. Inc., •

.,_.......,.,,er.,

-·-

xw,... on of the ... . . ,.

•Cray. ~lrtclS ~ I of ht work

,.,,h

an..,.._,.....,,
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Retail expansion _

Target, expanded ·m all open stores at Crossroads Center

The new Target . . ,on.· at Crn!l.!>rood...., Center

npcnod quietly July 23 ror emplo)L~ . their
fom1he, und neighbor-, and !ire.a mall
manager . AT1hou11,h Target ·~ official
gr.and opening 'wll~ SuntJa)'. \hopper ..
found 11)c1r way to the More throughoul the
'4ed. .

By Thur\day. bu....,1nc.,!I wa . . boonung anJ
iihopper, -...ere grccll.-d hy the More·!!>
:i.parklmi rt-d and 'white interior. The
,helve, ...,.ere fully stocked and recently
h,rcd employee, ~med genuinely till\.'tl
with goodwill and cagcrncM,.

ning. A building pcnmt W\I!> obotim.-d frum
the St. Cloud hu1ldin~ inspector. AdJ111oni.1lly. numctou .. !>JXX'IUI hccrl.'J;CS were
i'lblamcd for cigareut; l!>Ulc"'. Oanunablc
tood,. firearms. Pcrmi.... 100 to operate.a
,nad bar had tu be oblain1ed . The new
,1t•rc al~, had to be in,-pt.'<'led by the health
dcpunment and 1hc fire department. a<.·cor·
drng 10 E\·ert.
Tar~et n,."l.'Cived 2.700 applicat1on.i. for
employment ant.I tXX> interview. . '4erc
inmtcd . The ,tore hired }90 cmplt))ee,.
Evcrl ~id .

no,

Bui Targc1 i11
1hc only new !!ilorc opcnmg. In addiuon . Cr0!!11roach Center nffidally opened 1b ocw ),,l,!(.'lion Sunday. a..:cor~ ing tu Raden. " We wamcd 10 male
it a on,:-Jay !1"°4 and mai..c i1'b1g."' he )aid.

Before the ..tore Wlb btull . rC1>C.trchcr~ did
Jcmo1raphic stud1e!o to determine 1hc
..hoJ,pin~ paucrn.., of SI . Cloud and ~urrounding area rc3idcn~. according to
Blale Even . opcrauom, manager of
Target.....~ :io lud ics include the 11\·CrJgc
w:.ge. age. number of chl,ldrcn and other
factor.. , .. Evert Mttd .
rns!>roods Center )CCmcd 10 be a good
ltx:ation bl-cause i1 i<1a the only major shopPlflf mull bc1wecn St. Cloud ..ind Canada.
oc-.._.offlinr 10 Even . 11\C More aims todruw
nuddlc-t·la.i,, rc,ident.., from about u
7S-milc radiu!I around 1hc mall .
Wi1l·her Con3lrl.K:lk.ln m Minncapoll, wa~
1he gcncr.11 cdh1r.ac1or for the pwjtt1 .
Evcrl ..aid. but 1fKbl of the wnrk wa.i. l!-Ub<.'on1rac1ed 10 local btbinc-!i!>Cs.

Trytng• 1TA OET'' a a.loorl..;,hoffl._C!Mlng, ..... ,....,..... ............
. - . . - . - , a h l M W I ~. The lt . Cloud T..... - . a t ~ c . n t e r
c................ opening Sunday.

Local govcmmcnt al.!IO had 11, role

Thompson Before 1hc ear acdden1. Thom~

At the end of " Pha"(' 0nc··-1he name
ghtn 10 Crussrood., · eitpcmsion- 1hcrc ...,.ilJ
be 23 new Slorcs in 1he mall. Pha..-.c One
is schcdulccJ 10 be fin,i .. hcd In December.
Cn))!lroath Wlb built in 1966 and Wlb e,i,paoJc..-d in 197b. Another dcvC"lopment. )
Pha!oe _Two. '" ....titi in the planning ~lagcs.
Tll.rgc1 !>hOOld bring more JX.'oplc to
Crth!>road!i. :.ceording 10 Raden .
"' HowcvC"r,: we need 10 get the traffic to
gu through the mall in.,tcad of jw.t to
Targc.."t ... he l!>Ukl .
" The ncwnc)s -,fTargcl w;II draw people .
ou1 here. hut Tar~ct will ha"e 10 prove
11-.clr IO S1 . Cloud Ill keep pt...-ople eomin1
bade . "

.

plan-

hom .... , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

;nd Kowal.ski lived

1ogethcr in a ~ near Bngg 's Lake in Sherburne Count)' They had been Involved m a ksbian rcla1tonsh1p )incc
1981 . llCCOrding &o ~
. K9Waiskl's parcncs do no1
bche\-e lhctr W.ughc« wa!t invol\-ed in a lclibtan rcla1M>n!ith1p and have tried 10 prevent Thomp5o0n from lloCCmg
~abk i.

.

in

1hui

<.Jlcncd Sunday include
Nutnuon World . Pick-u-Pair . Bac-hmun
Jeweler... Merle Norman . Cu!>t Cuucr!I.
Sundae!!. BurScr King . Red Cr~!! hoc,
and Rcgi!I HairS1yhng,
The ,tor~

" St. Ck)OO ha!> been -...u11mg for Target a
long 111ne ... ~:ud Scott Raden. Cn)!lsrood..
Center marl.ctmg. din..-c1or.

...

When Donald and Dt.lla Kowal.ski were named legal gu.ardWI~ Jhort_ly after rhe accidtn1. _
Thomp.,on did not fight
it becat.l.SC -.he had every1h1ng she wa.n1cd: equal IC('C
and vi)italk1n ri1hls. she 1,1.id.
'

Thomp!i,on first sou&hl guard~ip .. only ~ her
parents would exclude
lboml)IOO ,.a,d •· J only
w-Mlled her pwenls to Jill down and talk aboul what wn
brst for Shaf'llll. I had no areat desire tor gu;,mhansh1p ••

me:·

kowal.sk1 was liv1111 at Coumry Manor NW'lln, home .
Sarcell . recc1vu11 1herapy and rehlb1hta1ton in
Srplefflbrr . .r paneMS "'°"ed her Jo a nur~•ns home ,n
Duludl. a mow 1"hompion 5aMI •as demmrnul 10
" - - •'• - - - - - - -,.cry. Thump;on _ , _

ncr:.ell un 1u1ponan1 1Ul1or m K,'f"_.l-.k1 :i. reh.tb11,u11,on
11nd recovery. lithe: 1,1td. She al.so contends !hat whhou1
her. Kowalski' phy11k:al and ernottOnal well -being 1s
dtthning.

ut the: otate. " Thonpon $aid . ·· 1 wi,nt 10 be namca IUillr•
dian of the penon. there·s no way I could have muched
tttr money .

"They (Kowalski's parcrMs) have filed for 516.000 or her
•· A guardian 1s the
person to the: ward (Kowalski) suit ..• and they accuse me of-bc)ng
for money?"
and mauui - the ward in lhc: bts1 ~inaation pm,!i1blt.''
he said.
Thompson Kl. Kow1lsk.1 was ifnproving when she was
in St, Cklud and Thompson could help m lwr rchabthia- " l'm$26,000 indcu . I risked my ,ob. ind peq,lelU5flCC1
don. according 10 Tbomp,on . " I'm the only one who my motive s?·'
makes demand · on her." Thomp,on wud . ··stw: learned
&o 1rus1 mt: because 1-dtdn' t demand more than 11he could
Thompson and Kowalski boua)ll • ""'"' 10&C1her and pu,
do. I 1ivc Sh:.ron a chante to be • human being . so he · ii in Thompion's Mme. &ch~ OUl • $5().CXX> Insurance
responds 10 1h11. ••
pohcy and -lhc other"' bcnericilry. The Kowalski•
say ibat thtir daua,hlcr was 1 \enant at lhe house: ,

°"'

t~•

Thompeon 8CCUNd of Nlf-fflt..-..t

The Kowalslu's auomey. Jack Pena. Habbtn&, hu said
he ttunb Thomplon wants guardiMlh10 for fi-.ncl81
reuons becN$C • nwltimillion•doH•r law1&u1 was filed

" How many tcnanu 1ak.c oul iMura~ policie 10 PIY
1he,r 'landlords?'' Thompson sa1id.

on Kowalik.i 's behalf folk1w1na the accdeftl . accord1ft1
to a .s, Oo,,d 0-ly r._,..,,.., SIOr)'

Baidesthe insurance policies. there is proof that Thompson and Kowalsk.1 were involved in a
• rdationlhip.

• 'There 11 pardaauhap o( die person and suardtaMhap

,.....,_,. COl'lbl'lued on Page 5
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Editorials
Legal system unsympathetic to homosexuals
Homophobia runs rampant ,n
our society, and judging from
the way the Karen Thompson
case ,s going, many of the
homophob,cs are concentrated
in the court system.
Thompson has been involved
in a struggle to see that the
woman she saw; ,s her lover
receives the care she needs.
Sharon Kowalskircar accident
left her with physi I handicaps
and severe bra, damage. It
also left her at the mercy of the
court system.
Unlorturiately, there does not
seem to be much mercy for
Sharon. Although she was living
at a facility which was probably
the best for her rehabiliation
needs , the courts and
Kowalski's parents moved her
to Duluth . The courts must
have felt it was better to ease
the Kowalsk,s' worry over their
daughter's relationship than to
take Sharon 's best interests into account.
·
Thompson has been called
''sick." Is it " sick" to want to do
as much as possible for a loved
one7 ls.it " sick" to want to be
near that perliPfl to be on hand
to help if necessary, arld just
comfort her? It s hardly
anything weird, but rather a
selfless show of love and caring.
Thompson has also been accused by the Kowalsk,s as wantull to seuully abuse Sharon,
Thompson said. But Thompson
feels she can communicate with
Sharon and koows what Sharon
wants. she says. "The courts

are penalizing Sharon by
assuming a phystcal handicap 1s
a mental handtcap," Thompson
said. The courts are probably
also assuming Sharon,, has an
emotional handicap.
.
Thompson is not denying the
importance of the Kowalsk1s'
part in recovery, but she feels ·
she should not be left out
11ither. Sharon needs many
sources of help, especially her

former roommate's.
Some persons may cry that
parents have a right to decide
what is best for their "child."
There are two problems with
that . First, Sharon is not a child
and had made a decision about
her lifestyle before her accident. The other weakness in
tbt defense ,s that 1t 1s not
legal precedence 1n this country
to always consider parents'

wishes ,n medical treatment. If
someone is riot receiving
reasonably good medical treatment , the court will take over
the decisions.
But for gay couples there is
no legal precendence. Thompson knows of a few other incidences similar to hers, but
there was not the same kind of
illness and not the same kind of
publicity, she said. Thompson's
case will probably help to set a
precedence. Let's hope that the
precedence ,s a step towards
rights for homosexuals.
Let's also hope that the
Kowalskis will learn to accept
their daughter and love her
even ii she is a lesbian. By not
accepting that now, they are denying her of part of her life.
We can also nope that
Thompson continues her lights
and continues to find the support she needs. It is good to
hear about the help she has
received from gay and handicapped rights groups and also
from people at SCS. It 1s commendable that Thompson has
felt no negative response to her
problem. Perhaps some of us
are able to accept a person for
herself and not just for her sexual choice and to look at the
situation beyond the "lesbian"
labels.
Thompson still has a fight on
her hands to see Sharon . That
light IS partly with the court
system. Only with increased
public interest and people voicing opinions will the dec1s1on be
influenced.

Don't be a cow's •••
- - - Shan your opinion with Ille.rm ol us. Cltrottk/• .. ~
ys and ldlus to lhe
tdllor. Submll ,.Ith your Idler or .... your name, lelephone number. yea,-'in s,,hool
and your fflllior; ~ ldlus and
ys ,.111 not be published. Libelous malerial also
will not be published. C1t,o,.;c1, resenes lhe right to edit lfflgthy le1ters and all ,...y,.
136 lwood enter I
SI. Clood Slale ni>erslly
St. Clood. Minn. 56301
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Thompson
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~\.'t)rd1ng to Thompson. Aflidavib are on file at 1hc SherOOrnc Coumy Counhou~ from pcr,on:, who ~y Kowal-.k.1 ·
lOld 1hcm -.he and ThomJb()n v.cre lu,,cn, . One of 1hesc
pcNms w.t, Kowahki·s work -;upervi!,or a1 the Sherbtlme
a11onal Wild life Refug( There i!i al)>() a lo\e lcucr filed
...,,1h W: court. Thomp!,On said .

Both ThQtnpsoo and Kowal.ski have oo nghb bcl·at.lM! they
arc gay. s~ ~id ,

• Although she feared losing her Job. :-.he ha11 not heard any
"'1t·s II human rights. ha.ndkapped righ j11:,uc," Thomp- l·ommcnt from the admini~1ra1ion . acco rding Thompson
.wn a:,:,erb ... A human being should noc be ciepr1veU of who has taught.at SCS for 10 year:, . h ha, been difficull
lhe righ1 10 recover a nd live as full a life as pos.Mblc . It":,
fru.str11tW'l g to !tCe that they can slic k hand1tapped person'\'
away in institutions. I' m !ohocLed that wcic1y ca.n do 1ha1
to another human being .

8ec'1u!tt Kowal:,k.1 '~ parents have movt.-cl her from her :,1.\)Car re~1dence of St. Cloud and ha\ae rcfu~ 10 believe
their daughte r i:, a lesbmn. they don' t k.now 1heir daughter
now , 11iompson said . They are 1ry mg to change Kowalsk.i
and do noc know what is bcs1 for her. Kowalski was ma king progress when Thompson could be with her~ bu1 oow
has regrcssetl . Thompson satd ,

right 10 make (Joc1s i0ns about her fin

Sha ron is have no
••• Thompson said.

Kowalald's capablltln d

umented

nol

understand w

ed their arm:, .''

lllompwn al:.o wc-nt public wnh her s11uat1on because of
the worry of someone cl~ telling people firs1 . " The fear
i-. worse than actually coming out ... she saKI . " Living •
in 1hc closet i:, Ml much ~,rain . I decided that whate"er
the ramilicatiom, \I.OUld be . v.ould be . It was in God ·s
hand~ ...

Couple has no rights, Thompson finds

Kowabki and Thompson exchanged rings and vow.\l and
1,.·on.s1dcr lhcm~lves marru-cl.
. 1lmm~n said ... Sharon
and I a re mamcd whether the re.-.t of wcicty believe:, Lhat
~~ ~l.~ c feel strongly that we arc married in 1he eyes

" People who do

long-1crm memory iS intac1.
· 'They (lhc rnurts) are peru1luing her by as11um111g a
phy!,,kal handicap is a men1afhandicap.·· Thomp!,,00 said.
··Tots :,hould set handicapped irouJh •off.' ··

'"Sharon is not allo wed 10 be in coon. but the.re a re no
medical reasons 10 prevent ht.r from bcmg there .·· ThompM>rl

said .

Basic righl.i arc being ,..,ola1cd. she saiJ . One i!,,
Kowal ski 's fl\.--edom o f assoc1at,o n-a First Amcndrhen1
righl . " Sharon is 28 years old . She should be allowed
to be wilh whom she c ~.

There 1.s documented proof. Thompson said . thal when
Kow.alski was in Sl . Cloud . Kowal. ki wa:, talk.mg . eating,
d,e1,,eloping trunk control , and she could read tii paragraph
of 42 words and answer questions about what she had
read. accordmg IQ Thompson. " Up lhert (in Duluth). she
hlsn't eaten. she' s bemg fed intravenously, can't read and
ha , no trunk control. ..

Kowalski has been called a ··vegetable.·· a term Tbomp~ ~ys 1s uwccuratc. " I think she 's a very vital. alive
human bcin&, l'K.M a ·vcgecable.' •·
•

II has also been reported &hat Kowal:,ki has the nl(nlality
of a 6-ycar-okl . That statement is taken f,rom a
P)"!K'holoa,sts· rcpon. which Thomp!,on Slid has been used
out of context by the court . Thsa,report ' findings cou ld
mean any number of thing • Tompson pointed OUl . 11 cookl
01Can thal on the day of the IC$t , Kowalskj didn' t want
iO ~ - d1dn) w.an1 10 cooperaU! . or had physical problem.\ responding . The report also said that the doctor)
might 00( be able 10 do(ument her mentality .

"It's an exercise m fuulny to measure • brain- inj ured
patient' i tnentahty. " ThompMNl said .

Kowal ti is able to communicate by typing , 1tecording 10
Thompeon. "'5haron. has oonv1~ 1hc ~CLU that she
can COl1VnUMCalc and I compcbfnl- at 11ma." Her shorctcnn memory is noc always good. Thompson said. bul her

negalive comments in that ~nini ~i1hcr .

Some or'thc troops to come forward wilh support were
Minnesota Gay and Lesbian Legal As.M~tancc. handica!"'
ped righh group!- and gay ngh1, group:, .
11lcre is also a group on campu!t called the Commiuec
on.lhc Right to Reco\·ery and Re lation:,hips sci up to pr()vide supporl for Thompson and Kowal:,ki .

One of 1he groo~ Thompson cOnlactcd wa~ 1hr St. Ck>ud

Human Righ1s Council. T hey to ld her ·· w e ca n·1 help
you, but maybe you Can help us . Wc'11e bt."Cn 1rying to
" I Can' t belie\ae I can be kC"pt from Sha ron . I' m threate n• g~I righb for hom~~uals for yea, ...
in@ 10 Sharon·s parents; I gUCSl. ·•
~
ThompM>n'i. parcms have also been suppon 1ve, lllcy live
The other righ1 i~ fou nd in 1he 14th Amcndmcn1:_equal in Ohio,~ it was only las.i Chri!,,tmas tha l Titompson talkpro1oc1ion under the law for all d littns. ..'There·~ no pro- ed to her fa ther about her scxualhy . He r fathe r, however.
ection under the law for s'haron and me. for gay pco-- already knew about i1 from an anony1TKJUs leucr sent 10
plc, "' Thompson uid. ·• Jf we can win on 1he 14th amcnd- him . Thompson tail ed to her mother last Easter.
menl , what happens to us can help change guardianship
law!,, and gay rights.
..
There is a price ib pny for the suppon she recch•es ,
Thom pson said . " We can·t be islands . Even if Shanm
" We (gay men and women) shouldn"t have to be labeled and I can get logcthcr again. I'll st ill have 10 go on Wbh
as a group 10 ha Ve equal prOlcction. • · ~
this figh1 .

.. A human bt:ing should noc be depri ed -of the righr to
recover and hve as full a hfe a.'i possible,·· Thompson said .

Anolhcr result of 1he July 23 ~ cision was that Kowall,k.i
w-•s mo,..ed by her parenlll to a nursing home in Hibbingone which docs not provide for Kowal.ski' rehabilit:uon
needs. Thompson reponed.

10 come into a cla.1,!oroom of studenls reading a story in

a ncw~papcr abouc her . ~he saKI. but 1here have been no

Because 1he cpur1s and Kowalski"s pare nts do not ' Tm one of the most private persons in 1he world , Now
recognit e the women ·s rela1ionship. Kowald:i's best in- r m-o person I don' t recognize . I have to talk 10 lhe pre3:,,,
1ef'Csrs arc not taken in10 account. Thompson sa id . " All have to Jive 001 of a car, My grcaJc!il desire was to ha,..e
handicap 5uppar1 groups say lhat' if you l-an get a han- a house of my own. nnw I am home only 1wo nigh1s a
dicapped person home , it is the beSI sinuu ion . ··
week.
I
The 1ime spent in courl battles is alSO loss of !he ·· 1·ve learned that we (homosexua li}11ll musi come oul. ··
Kowals ki'~ righ1 10 recovery . according to Thomp:,on. she said . '' l f l think 1·11 hun somcone. l 'msayin'gthere·s
The first 1wo yea rs after an accident is the optirrud time something wrong with me . I' m perpc1uu1ing socie1y'i.
for rehabili1a1ion and 1herapy. Thompson said . Every day belief."
lost for her now is lost forever , she added .
Thompson urges gay couple!,, 10 draW up guardian~hip
'Coming out' brings sourcn of support papers a nd legal w ill s to proicc-1 thcmselvc if 1hc ~itua•
The dec1:,,ion 10 "come out' ' -10 be ()J)Cn about her 1100 arose for 1hcm,
M:Xuali1y-was done for a fe,r. reasons. 'Thompson s.aKS.
One was to !el the ~ 111 on the story so that othen CQ14kf Thompson objccb 10 1t,c labels put on her and other
"sec whal h, happening.to another human bcmg ... Thomp- homose xual -. " I have some th ing to offer, but I feel like
son sa id , a nd another w111 10 bnng her 50f1lC needed I ha ve 10 j ~1 ify my exi lcnce.
, upport .
" I love Sharon: I have to help.''·
TilC moral and tiJlllOCial support came . " I w\s a.lo afr.a kt
.of the gay community as strajgh1 persons are," Thompson said . ''The people I dktn ' t want 10 be a pan of open•

Cray ·_,,_,,_ ,_, _________________________

;:i,._,_ __

$.527 .-000 and the comptny conlinued IONng 'mOnc:y until 1977.

mdhOO m 1,ales. Today there are
appro:uma1 c ly 100 XMPi
djstributed among 80 cus1omer

In fact , the largest k>s • Sl.5
milhof); was reported in 1976,

companies .

when Cray had 10 give away one
of his computm.

" There a,cn ·1a k>t of compUICl'S.
but 1he}'"ve lceJM u going ince
1972.'' Erns1 said . " ll11.s year
our gt».I is IO sell 31 computers.' ·
Twen1y-e1g.tn. of these Wili be
XMP, and lht.Olber three will be
Cray II . ac,-ording IO ErMl At
1h1s point the company ts well on
d way lo exceeding 11s goal~ . he

• ' Thal was the year 1hey unload·
ed their fiBt Cray;· Ernst sud.

•, ' ' Noonebelcvedthal ll would do
.._ he (Cray) said ii would do:
_, lie pvc oae 10 a company call ed Lawrnce Livermore. They
found OIi( tNI II could do more
If-- •hll he: said and we· ve been
1ro-1ac 'C\'er since .·· ..
Growth •• the 1,upcrcompuaer ,_nmllll')' j:HROt be mtMUred m the

:.:.·t1ae~:~~:;;

"Id .

4'

Amons the c,-istomers th.111 u11ilzc
these compuien are governmenl
research labl . people tryin1 to
documc.m weather forttl!U nd
people- doin1 0 11 resource
research. 1CCordtni &o Longley .
Saudi Arabia has rwo Cray com,-

low ..:I die profit ma.rims are
very lop "'""' Cro~r<h puocrs. f.rn,c ldded .
cam OU1 ofdle Mle a n d ~
Su,ra profit o( S2 mdhon in 19n. fl "In the mone 71te
<lid ,o by
Ollly dtrtt com- /ir'tt~r. l!'lil040 mlftUIC.S of •hal
_ . . i. im... _ , ,old yoo w were ■auall)' - aenera&ed
and reponed '.1 .S by I Cray:' Longley- --11,e

tdlma

ft.._,..

uu,

supercomputer -arc gelling m10 a
lot. more •~eas than just the
l«hnkal. .•
Unive rsitie1 ma·ke up one market
tha1 ha.s just n:ccntly become
s ignaficlJM . Longley said. The
Unive rsity of Minnesota , already
the owner of an XMP. is ma.king
plans for two new Cffy lls . whte;h
hould 1rrive LM:re in October
and December.

Being involved with the indusuy .
especially being with the leadin&
firm . i, import.an! for both of
the~ . " There·, 1 kx of pride ,n
tha1 •round here." Ernsc said .
" You ' re al~ in an industry
whtrc if IOmCOne ma.kc, a fisacr
compote:r. you can pretty much
SI)' )'OU ' rc OUI of bus1nesJ;. But
,...e· re quue a btt ahead of
everyone: eltie. ·•
..The 1ntcrmhip1 w,rteq when
Bob Johnson (profe ior of •

ma1hemauc and co mpu1er
science) .,.... helpana one of the

'1udenls , Paul Halvia , 10 get an
ir1:ternship, .. Ernst said . " Paul
appJ1ed here and 1hey said they
dtdn ·, have ume IO 1eac.h in1erns
1hc Muff 1hey needed 10 know. ··
Johnson then told them Halv1g

didn ' t need to be Utughl a nything
and C ray Research hired him.
Halvi&performed so weM 1hat the
mtcm program has expanded ever
smce. Emst said
CJ•y 00t1t1~
on Page e

God cares

.. . so do we!

come worship with us

.

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
338 South 4th Ave nue
HMDtCAPPCD

P b o n e 261-83158
~

Sunday morning worship 8:30 & 10 .a.m.
Thursday evening worship 7 p.m.

a
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" Interns an: not waSICd here." he
said. ··Some compma will Nl\oe
m1erm work on one proJCd und
1hcn will throw II away 1u 1hc end
of the "'mmcr. Jn1ems do real
work here and 1hey begin ngt'II
away ..

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENT~
519 S. 14th St. R ntol Offi<•

For tree pregnancy teaUng ■ nd
doctor's ex ■ m , call BIRTHRIGHT,
253.. 848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office loc ■tOG at tho
St. Cloud H09pltel, north annex,
second floor, Room 206.

pl . 4

Otfk:e hours: Mon, Wed, ff1/I a.m.-noon
Tue, Thu/7 p.m.-1 p.m.

According to Longley . 1hc mosr
imponant pcr500 m gelling him
hi.s internship wall Ernst . " I JU 1
helped him gel au m1cr\o'1eW :
Erns1 saMI. "If I know someone:
who I 1hink 1s competent. I do
e"erylhtn& J can to at lca5l sec
1ha1 the person sets a phone call .
They place a k)t or 1mportar,cc
around here on personal
. ~mendttJOn ••··

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All 1ervlcea free , confklenti■I ·

0

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.

Both bencfi~ from upcncncc
111ncd 1n the SCS computcr

F~IIIIS

center. they s..id. Ernst bc&an
Now Renting
work there the summrr before' h1
freshman yur. He worked both
as a COMUILant and as a proaram•
mer. Lonpcy, who wu hired in
spnng 1984. WU ffl05(.ly involved
whh
programmina
'"\
.. What they're looking for IS pco- , - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - ~

Call 255-9564 or 253-1439

~

who an:
rdlly mlercslCd
in
computer
1<icnc<,"
Ern,t ,aod.
··There are people who ao
lhrough and Sf:I computer 1e:nce

G'AE TZff.
K1001 E KARE INC•

majon and then there arc hardcore computeM.CIC:DCe INljorspeopk who hve in the computer

,:enter."

Quality Day Care
Cttiktren 2\t-4 years

SCS 1.s looked upon favorably by
companJCS in lhe ·c001pu1cr in,.
duscry. Enm saKI. CompanteS
such COC actively look to SCS
for personnel 10 work in their
)lit.ems dcs:-r1mcnlJ. •· 1 think
Cray II bcconun1 very much
awarcofthatachool W1thahnlc
luck I can ,ct them 10 mtcn-icw
thcrt: rc1ullrly ."

r

Pre-school program with:
Breakfast, hot lunch,• afternoon snack
Clean, well-equipped facilities
Hourly, haff-days or full day
Low, affordable rates
Professional staff
Open all summer

*

*
*
*
*
*

Office infonNition: 251,6194
Dey Care Ceni.t:: 253 1987 ·

1227 Fourth A... S.

l C'<il-l for Toddft•r C.1,e
B, q1nn1nq Auq 1st

4:30-11 p.m.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. . .. tt,,o•T•

-- Coupon--

..,,

:,it-'J ,......

v<'-'

$1 .00 off Chlmlchanga

s-''''

~

•••

'l

ror \ .-r

Li11e Country Rock
Enterlainment Tue-Sun

\_

f.,.;.n

,,

~~~

c-••1\>•"'•,.,.t~
.,....-· l (or

HIY#ng .... p.tn.
blllfwAMe, 10,1-

\)1\111'"

Bustin Loose

ror\\le

SC$ Chronkle W.....,., July 31 , 1H5

ClassHieds
Now renting kw summer and laN Call
251 -3347 ~

Housing
ROOMS for
253-7116,

259-0536 da)'I,
ren1

References

LAROE house acroa from campus
Two-bedroom apanment 1n t>aament
!of men, Upper levets for women. 180

sunvrwralN $115!all, Ul11!t•, latJndfy, parlong avaalable 258-0536

QOVERNMENT t,o,nn from St . (You
f9J)e• ) Alla del,nquent lax property
Call 1.flOS.e87«x:IO, eld GH-4922 kw
.,,onna1x:in

r~

NEW colegti rental !or len. Ftmllle
housing doubtes and amgt,es, off.
" ' " ' partong. Near campus, shopping and entertainment Rems Slart a1
SI 15, all ulilruN included 259-0538.

C...todowntownandbus Sl60in•
eludes laur,dry, utll11,n Tammy
2$3-2017 or Mary Sue, 25MM93.
ATTRACTIVE apt tor four females .
S150 , Ulthllel paid , furnishael

~--_,,,,..,

FEMALE roomrnatff Non-llTICMl,ng,
Two bedroom house

~rtments, Fifth
AY9nUe Utilities patd Laundty, parting. 251-1814

253-6606

fol' two~ava.lablrt kw lall 85-86

bedroom. M,gtnallOaY11161b6e Laun,
elf)' and oft llrffl partllng Call
252-3348 evenings

FALL

Women'•

within walking
~•tanee from campus S30i a mon1h
includN Ir• parking and i.undry
tacilrtles Call 252-7157
IChc:ld ~

. Located

A00MS 10 share. ,..,...._ 1395 Filth

~~~
=...=,.-..,.
--...,-

__ _

HOUSffrrtQ fof men availabte lo, l.aN
Singles and dOUblff ava119ble
LOCM«t on Si•lh Avenue 252-8811

IIEN: Doable rooms k : l c a ~
C11mput ava,labht for laJI 85-86
tchool year Rani rangH from

"°'"
s1 tt-\29 •
._

...

month, homn are Hm►
lu,nllhrad., Include lrM partung ano
laundf'y faciklles C.11 252-7175.

fol'sludenta'needs.~low~
mer ralft, lalJndry, oN-sireet Ntl>:,ng

--

YOU have more important ttnngs 10
JPfndyourmoneyonthMr.nl C,on.
wniani 10 scsu rents Marting at S2:50
PM" month Includes hNI C.U ~11·

mencFindtf125IM040

NtCEL Y furntsh9d pnv•t• rooms lor
a woman bn a budget. Conventent
downlOWn location nMr bushne Rent
S125 per month. tncludn averylhing.
Cal Apt. F1ndaf1 25IMQ40

SUIIIIIER houstng, 11nQ1a rooms S75,
washer, ~
- doN 10 camc,u,, cal
aft-, 5 p m 252-3396.
WANTED: Thr• male roommat.ff to

shara lafge two-bectn>om IIPfl(ltnenl
S93 par tf'OOth 2V. blocks from c ~
pus Cal {507)282-7141. Alie lor Peut.
FEMALE: S!ngle In four•badtOOl'll
aplllttnenl. S125. ~1320.
LARGE Ooubtt Rooms. available

Sepe 1, fwntlhed , laundry available
2 blocks sc:su S120 ullltll.. p6d
253-1320

WOMENS fumshed ,ooma F... laundry, 11J, b6ocu
scsu $87 50
Cati tor app()IOlrMf'II 251-3994 .

"°'"

FALL hOuslng. Women Spacious,
clean, weil-ti:apt OoubMts S120-125.
LHH
251 ·825-4 - landrord .

253-0912--....
A00MS for ren1 &ngles, doubles
M«1 528 Fifth Ave 5 25\-6728,
253-3175.
aiEN 1ottwaunfumllt)edaprtment1
Heat p1ld. Parking , laundry.
253-4042.
lei . c:INn aparltMnla.
WOMEN to Shara unfurnished apan.
rnenta Heal Pkt, Partung, laundry
ZS3-4042. CNlet, ciNn
FEMALE to ah&a furnished apen.
mant, uhkllft paid, park~. laundry.
CIHn , quiet, cl0H 10 scsu.

..,.,.nwntl

253-0451,

MATURE woman, nonsmoker, share
,-- two-bedroom apanmant S108 a
monlh, 2 5 ~.

more 1nl0tma1ton 255◄083
WANTED Female roommate. CaN

~
. blakllSenWNfinggo6d
chatn Wltt't bat! 25NM65 Reward

253-9395

LOSTGold Tlffle•-Watch Grut S.n-

LARGE on.bedroom aparimant in
proletaors hOma.
atmoephefe

l1mental Yalu• Call Conrila al
~131 o, 4157 Reward

Ou••
Close 10 campus. Ofl•llraet parlung

C a t s ~ Patt18r1 r'IMd nat ~
ly Two WOffi1Q or coupfe p,aferrtd
For 1n1erv.aw al'Nt shoMng call Kent
at ~1u10 aftaf Aug 1

Employment
SCHOOL bus dnvers wanted for the
1~1986ac:hootyea,-. 8,.211c:ef1N,.
(IUHCI , buC WIii train quM!iecf ~
tt you
being around kKtt: and
would hka • )Ob lhal lits In Wllh you,
clan schedule caN 5pamer &, s.,.
vice a1 251 .33 13 for more 1nlo

Ji••

Attention
WEDDING and 1pac1al•1ven1
photography by award-w1nn1ng
photographer C H 255-4086 o,
253 -5195
typi ng Term
l)llpef'I, f'elUfflN., lheM. ~'#0111..
Call 252-2712.

Personals

PROFESSIONAL

JESUS and Satan are r,tetefd Cuff.

BAHAI Faith leaches Iha impo,ta~

oon everything w11h unHnilable
honaaty
01al•An -A1ha11t.
612/506-3653

ol mtndalDfY aoucauon

:.:=:,:':s~-':n~
Get
1he lac1s
today!
(312)742· 1142. .. , . 2417

Call

Notices
40th AnnfvefNrY of thti Hwc»h1ma•
Nagasaki Bombings 1945

Lake

George Shelter SuDday, Aug 4th.
11 lO 1m

Lost and Found
lltSSINO from 524 s.v.n1h Ave .,

FBIALE Aoomlnai.(al wanted to
share nice two--bedtoom apt Call tor

Wednesday
Hamburgers

..

BBQ Ribs
Chkkt.n

._

~ Free l ~

Thursday,
Friday &
_Saturday

~ Uelivery}
. ·O, .

V
I

0,,

Sobs
l•d Bar
Chill · Soup

252-9300

ou made Walnut Knoll so popular,
we're building you Walnut Knoll II.

Walnut Knoll II will have all the
terrific extras of the Orsi and more ...
Sign up now to reserve an apartment
in the most unique complex in
St. Cloud.
Call now? 2!2-22911

Beat the heat- daily happy hour in the
pub with free hors d'oeuvres! Help Prevent Birth Defects The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.
Suppo,tlhe

March
of Dimes
--™
D9ICII ~

SCS Clttonicle Wednnday, Juty J1 , 1115

~ I.fflle~ili
251-0257

77
SPECIALISIS

.fll
-

WE'RE

-

...,,

g

Escort Service

:31
~

available to

'11'1 • ...,

-~'"'

*

Sat, 10a.m.-2a.m.

wuh the: purch.JH of
the Little Caesars
Spedal or Super Oeh.uce
pllla at ttilUl•r pnce

with Lh1s coupon

*e,yone

Free

the:
•
I

•

Offer vahd With coupon

12th Ind Dlvlllon
•
12th Ind Olvlllon
Across lrom I.like George • Across lrom I.like George
251-0257
:
251-0257

-¥

UMIIQilaal
customer
card

II'.

30 Fifth Ave.,S

x

252-Nll3

(S

I

Spec/a/ offer!
aandwlch
----•-

BYy any saze U1tle Caesars •
Original Round Pizza at
rqular prin. ge-t the •
Identical pizza PIE.II •

Sun, 11a.m.-Mldnlght :I:

1Free medium drink with purchae ol sub or1

l

VALUABLE CQUPON

Escorted to edge of
campus by 2 people

I
I

Open:

--Mon-Fri. 8a.m.-2a.m.

I

:

255-313

---------,

ubmarlne & Dell

I

11111

,., ...... ,. 1,,

o S

-

..........•.•.............

VALUABLE COUPON

REDUCl10N.

-

I

~:,~'!

INWAIT

...,.,.,,_ , •.. ··..........
=·.--:!··

12th• Otvlllon

AcrW9.,..L.Ne GN,p

Open dally 11 11 1 .m ., for pickup ind delivery

COUPON

______

J

PrlnhandSlkles

1/

...-----.

&omlhe-lOII
(.--llocMII',

l(o(IIIII .... ....

.......... ~ ~ w t ... ,..

,...,.,,_.,,..,,._..
........
"'-----~

. . IICf'! . . . . . . . . . . Sf'CIOlll'llolrO!

~•--to0A1Auo•1JOOASA.

o« ....... p,.-., . . . .,....,

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER
If you

1510 S1.ih Ave . S ...Apt .

l,Olfl . . ..,,,. . .

m

Avoid the FalJ Ru hand ign Up
ow for the Unit of Your Choice

hen cllonn lo be

aexual/y acl/n, be ,.,ponalb/e
hlo
FO
, m_
/ l y ~_
C.,.,onT
_
N
by- 1

... ,,...

phyticll IQffl which lo _ _ , t i ll ond ,-.

Oakloaf • 2 BR $3115
3 BR TW E

$1115

fO< m0<0 lntormlllon COIi 252--

Oaks Ill ·

2 BR
$37'0
l 1h BR $415

Apartments

Introducing the

.... -

.. . . . :tr'~
. ftalL
.

. at

- ~~

--~

...................~- .....
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-v-
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1ceen...
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ilMfft'°""'""·
FREE

Birthday
a

..,._,•_____
____ _.,.
•••,.. ....,.._....,..
,...,...,,.cw
...... a.nit•

Frle4 Ice Cr. . .

__11_.,_.,.__.,_._.__.....,._
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